This paper sheds light on the effect of bidding recent private pension funds on fees and competition. In order to accomplish the latter result, we used panel data of ten Latin American countries organized in quarters from [2005][2006][2007][2008][2009][2010][2011][2012][2013][2014][2015]. The reform of the private pension system in some countries in the region allows for the implementation of a mechanism of auctions on fees to capture new members. The objective of this mechanism was to drop fees and promote competition. We concluded that the effect on fees is successful since fees dropped while the effect on competition is ambiguous according to our panel data model and the measurement of efficiency. Results are relevant to regulate policies in the market of precautionary savings.
Introduction
The private pension fund (Fully Funded) is a system previously formed in Chile and it has been reproduced in several countries of Latin America and Western Europe (Müller, 2003; MesaLago, 2008) . In addition, Chile is the only country that has a private pension system (Fully Funded) without competing with public pensions (Pay pay as You Go System) 2 . The main motivation of this paper is to find out whether regulation in the precautionary saving is working.
Pay as You Go System is a public organism which is called "The Otto Von Bismarck System." It is based in a collective fund where young people provides retirement pension to the elderly. This system is unsustainable over the time 3 . In the Pay as You Go System, the number of retired people increases significantly over time in a scenario where the aging population rises at a rapid growth rate. Whenever the latter situation happens, the population pyramid gets broader on the peak and narrower on the base (see World Bank, 1994) making the system unsustainable due to the lack of resources that comes from the young to the elderly.
In the Latin America region, the Pays as You Go System and the Fully Funded coexist. However, there is a high number of not covered people for precautionary savings (see Kay, Stephen J. and Sinha, Tapen, 2007; Lusardi and Mitchell, 2007; Bernstein et al., 2006 and Rofman and Lucchetti, 2006) .
In addition, there are still some concerns about the Private Pension Fund System (see for MesaLago, 2014) . There are some advantages and flaws in the particular system: issues like the lack of coverage, data problems to clearly differentiate affiliate and contributor, social dialogue to communicate the information, social solidarity problems which are not yet solved, lack of competition and diversification of portfolio 4 .
2 The Fully Funded System is also called Private Pension Fund System and the Pay as You Go System corresponds to the public sector. 3 For more about this phenomenon, see Bernal, N. et al. (2008) , and also Kay, Stephen J. and Sinha, Tapen, 2007. They describe how Peru and Latin American region will face an inverted population pyramid through 2025; similar phenomenon experienced developed countries some years ago. It makes the system unsustainable. 4 Also see Calvo et al. (2010) . The paper attempts to shed the light on some persistent problems in the Fully Funded System. The problem about lack of competition reflected in high prices charge to the affiliated is faced here. The price in the private pension fund can take the shape of a fee on balance, wage (flow) or a fixed fee. We will do the assessment on the determinants of the fee charge by private pension funds. In most of the countries of the Latin American region the fee is charged on the wage (fee on flow) 6 .
In addition and using previous estimation, we will explore the determinants of the competition in the system measured by transfers in the private pension funds (same proxy is used by Bernstein et. al., 2007) . We will conclude that there is not major effect in price or any significant effect in competition after the bidding of private pension funds' fees.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 describes the data and primary estimation methods to conduct the research. Section 3 shows the model to test our hypothesis about the main drivers of fees and the competition; the latter variable is measured by transfers in the private pension. Section 4 presents preliminary results, section 5 the model results and the last section (section 6) concludes.
Data
We have used the financial statements of all private pension funds within the following countries: Argentina, Bolivia, Colombia, Chile, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Mexico, Peru, El Salvador and Uruguay. We have excluded Panama since there is a lack of information to complete the data envelopment analysis and the panel data that will be explained in the next section of the paper. The data in AIOS permitted us to estimate indicators of efficiency that will be a primary input to find out the determinants of fee and transfers. Next subsection will describe the methodology of estimates of efficiency for every single private pension fund within the sample.
Data Envelopment Analysis technique
In this section we present the technique to determine private pension funds' efficiency. In the past, average productivity of labor was used to measure efficiency, but this indicator failed to use all the information of inputs and outputs available at the same time (Farrel, 1957 Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes (1978) as well as Farrel (1957) . These authors introduced the basic idea of measuring relative efficiency using Euclidean distances from a given observation to an optimal "relative frontier". The word "relative" is used because it is constructed based on sample information. A DMU (private pension funds in our case) located on the frontier receives a score of one, while private pension funds located below the frontier receive scores lower than one. Later, Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes (1978) introduced a linear program to estimate measures of efficiency by introducing several inputs and outputs at the same time.
As private pension funds outputs, we use total revenue and number of contributors. Private pension fund(')s inputs will be administrative cost and sale cost. This input/output selection has been considered according to previous empirical analysis by Barrientos (2001) and Pestana et al. 7 The system collapsed because in 2000 the portfolio of "Argentinian AFJPs" concentrated in sovereign bonds went to default. The Argentinian affiliates lost the contributions and the social pressure triggered the expropriation (see Carmo, 2012 (2008) . The availability of data for all the private pension funds previously described in Section 2, allows us to construct the indicator of efficiency according to the DEA methodology.
The selection of these multiple inputs and outputs permit the private pension fund to have the right management decision, necessary to incorporate the best input allocation and product mix needed to attract contributors and make favorable investments. Same idea can be taken from Berger and Mester (1999) , Barr, Killgo and Siemens (1999) for banking approach 8 . Next section will describe the model specification 9 .
Model specification
This section will introduce the model to test the determinants of fee and the effect on competition in the private pension system. The proxy for competition is "transfers of affiliates" 10 which is also used by Bernstein et al. (2006) for similar market assessment. Since there is a lack of information in the fee on balance and fixed fees, the price " " is considered as fee on flow 11 . We have constructed the equivalent fee on flow for the countries with different fee system 12 .
In order to capture the relevant variables that explain the fee or price charge by private pension funds, we have the following model: i: Private pension fund j: Country where private pension fund is located t: Period of time considered 8 There are more approaches besides the described above. 9 Also Charnes, A.; Sun, D. B. and Huang, Z. M. (1990) and De Young (1998) . 10 Some authors use profit margin and mark up as proxy (Neiss, 2001) . We use the ratio transfer divided by funds. 11 The charge is a percentage on the salary of the affiliate. 12 There is a discussion how to construct it, see for more detail Chavez Bedoya (2016). We have not considered aversion or density just the equivalent between fee on flow and balance. In Peru the bidding is on balance but the fact that we have change the commission to flow made us capture the all the regulation effects. 
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In the first equation, the variable "Largest two" considers the market share of the first two private pension fund. The variable may explain prices in the precautionary saving market. We may expect the sign of this variable to be positive and is a proxy of concentration as well. If the market concentration increases, then prices may increase due to the lack of competition. For the banking sector, Berger (1995) found that this is a relevant variable and may exert an influence in interest rate due to market power 13 .
The variable "Affiliate/Labor" is a proxy of coverage which is used by Rofman and Lucchetti (2006) and World Bank (1994) . We expect the sign of this variable to be negative. As long as coverage increases, it provides economies of scale to the sector and gives the institutions some room to drop prices 14 .
Efficiency measures of private pension funds previously measured and explained in the preceding section are considered. We expect the sign of this variable to be negative. Increase in efficiency provides the possibility to drop prices. Efficiency is measured and ranked in absolute terms. It means that the process of inputs and outputs are ranked across the whole private pension funds disregarding countries' location for every period of time. For the financial sector, Forster and Shaffer (2005) found that there is a relationship between efficiency and lower cost, and provides some space to drop price. However, it is also an instrument of power in the financial system that could make possible to increase their prices.
The variable "Bid" is a dummy that assumes the value of "1" or "0"; it has the value of "1" if there is a bid of new affiliates within a period of time and "0" otherwise. Countries like Peru, Mexico, Chile and Colombia had bid over the sample size and we have to test whether the bid dropped prices and generated competition in the market. According to the literature in private pension funds, this is a mechanism that is supposed to drop prices and generates competition in the system (Kay and Sinha, 2007) . Then we expect the sign of this variable to be negative with respect to the price.
Finally, the macroeconomic variables: exchange rate and GDP growth are control variables that may expect to influence negatively on the price levels of private pension funds. These variables are widely used in the financial literature to control time and positive external effect (Aggarwal et al., 1999, and Hamilton and Lin, 2001) . 13 Berger stated four hypotheses about banking sector. Two of them are: Relative Market Power and Structure
Conduct Performance hypotheses. The Relative Market Power hypothesis claims that firms with large market shares and well-differentiated products are able to exercise market power (Monopolistic competition). The Structure Conduct Performance asserts that concentration permit less favorable condition to consumers: low rates of deposits and higher loan rates. 14 See the seminal paper of Rinstad (1974) and Hall (1989) . 
For the second equation, the transfer is modelled as a function of fee, bid, sellers and return of portfolio. The purpose here is to find out what the impact of bid is on transfer of affiliates. We expect the fee to be negatively related to the transfers. As long as price increases, there is not any incentive to move to the respective private pension fund with higher prices. This is like a demand that is negatively related to the price.
We have also included bid that works inversely with respect to the price effect, then its sign should be positive. If there is a bid, then the price should move down and so increase transfers in the private pension funds 15 .
According to Bernstein et al. (2006) we have also included the variables sellers and return of portfolio to determine the behavior of transfers. We expect the sign of sellers to be positively related to the transfers. As long as sellers increases, it is likely that transfers increase. The return of portfolio works in the same way: if it increases then some private pension funds become attractive and the transfers increase. Table 1 shows some statistics regarding estimations of efficiency for private pension funds (PPF). The measurement of efficiency is in absolute terms. We mean absolute because it is the ranking of Decision Making Units (DMU) across countries. Therefore it is possible to compare the assignment of resources regardless the country location of the pension institution. Source: Own elaboration.
Preliminary Results
The table shows means of efficiency by country for the whole period under assessment, which varies from march 2005 to December 2015. Dominican Republic and Mexico are the countries with the highest score of efficiency. In contrast, Bolivia got the lowest score with high volatility for their two private pension funds in the sample. The lack of information as regards this country could not permit us really to estimate scores of efficiency.
It is surprising to see that Argentina got an average score of efficiency close to 0.49 for the periods under consideration. Some of the private pension funds hit a score of 1 which is the highest indicator of efficiency in the non-parametric estimation method explained in previous section. Despite Argentina had financial sustainability problems that opened the chance of government expropriation, it was able to record an efficiency score close to the average of their existing peers in the Latin America region.
Private pension funds in Chile achieved an average efficiency score of 0.496 for the sample. Despite Chilean private pension funds are the oldest in the region, the Fully Funded System in Chile started in 1981, at least 15 years before its peers in the region. Aside from Bolivia, there is not much dispersion in the indicator of trend for the countries under evaluation.
This indicator of efficiency is a perfect proxy of management according to the financial literature. The papers of Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes (1978) , Berger and De Young, Hassan and Kirchhoff (1997), Cheng et al. (2001) and Berger and Mester (1999) are a good example of applications of the Data Envelopment Technique to the financial sector. The indicator of efficiency which is an approximation of management will be considered in the assessment of the determinants of price and transfer of private pension funds. Table 2 shows some descriptive statistics for the coverage 16 of each country across the sample under study. In contrast to the low dispersion of results shown in the previous table, the dispersion of data is high here. The scores may vary from 145 to 41, which is a high volatility across the analyzed countries. 16 The proxy of coverage is the ratio of affiliates to private pension funds divided by the labor force. This is a proxy widely used in the financial literature. See AIOS reports and Rofman and Lucchetti (2006 Source: Own elaboration.
The higher the score the greater the coverage is achieved. A score of one hundred is the ideal to attain because it means that the full labor force is affiliated. Scores below 50% reflect a lack of coverage and it goes hand in hand with informality 17 (see Rofman and Lucchetti, (2006) . The highest the informality, the lowest the coverage indicator.
The low coverage and informality is a latent problem in the Latin American region due to the market frictions in the financial and labor sector (see for the example the work of Loayza, 2008) 18 . Bolivia and Peru have the lowest score of coverage in the region hitting only one third of the labor force. It means that many people in this country will go either to social programs or will not have any retirement pension at all 19 . Market frictions and informality in the labor and financial sector can be a key element that may explain the results obtained for these countries. Bolivia and Peru have almost the same coverage associated with high levels of informality.
In addition, we have to notice that there is not any change of trend across the time in this set of counties. The maximum and minimum score of coverage is almost the same within Bolivia and Peru. So, there should be a persistent problem of informality and coverage over the period of time.
Jorge Guillén Uyen Revista Economía y Sociedad by Universidad Nacional is licensed under a CreativeCommons Reconocimiento-NoComercialCompartirIgual 4.0 Internacional License. Creado a partir de la obra en http://www.revistas.una.ac.cr/index.php/economia Economía SOCIEDAD & Chile has an indicator above 100, which can be explained due to minors registered in the financial institutions. In addition, this is the only country in the sample that does not have a Pay as You Go System or Otto Von Bismarck System (see Piñera, 1991 and 1995 for a detailed explanation). Therefore, there is no possibility that the labor force may decide for other system rather than the Fully Funded or Private Pension Funds.
Model Results
The following Tables 3 and 4 shows the panel data estimations for the sample. The estimation are based on the model 3 described above. These tables include fixed and between effect estimations in order to control countries and periods of time. The estimation considers the data for 10 countries and 44 periods of time (quarters) 20 . Table 3 . Forster and Shaffer (2005) .
Determinants of private pension fund's fee
The latter result holds even when we control by either fixed or between effects. It means that when we capture the effect of individuals or period of time, there is always a negative and significant relationship between efficiency and fees.
Also the variable bid is negatively correlated to fees. So it means that more competition allows dropping the price charge by private pension funds 21 . The latter results happen when we control by fixed effects, or when the sample is controlled by any variations of individuals. Also, the bid effect can be captured across the time. The drop in prices comes along the time due to the increase in competition 22 .
Only one macroeconomic variable resulted significant: growth of GDP in the between effect estimation, when we control among countries and there is a change over the time. The macroeconomic variable exchange rate did not result significant in both estimations fixed and between effect estimations.
The sign of the coefficient for every single variable is always preserved for the four different models in Table 3 , even in the case of significant or insignificant results. The adjusted R 2 was low but our purpose was not to predict the fee but to find out the determinants of this price. We have a large number of observations for inference: 1 197 after adjustment in the sample. Table 4 . Forster and Shaffer (2005) and Kay and Sinha (2007) . 22 We have also tested that Structure Conduct and Market Power do not necessarily hold in the Private Pension Fund System. These are explained in previous sections. Table 4 , presents the panel estimation for the transfers in the private pension funds. The dependent variables are transfers in the private pension funds. As it is mentioned in the previous section of the paper there is a correlation between fee and bid, so we have used the residuals of previous estimation to incorporate to the regression in Table 4 . The residuals of previous estimations capture the fee without any influence of bid, coverage and expenditure of private pension funds.
Determinants of transfers as a ratio of funds
The residuals permit us to avoid any endogeneity problems between fee and the remaining variables like bid. This is a two-step estimation that allows us to get consistent and reliable estimators 23 . As the previous estimation, there is also a control among countries and time effect.
The variable bid is negatively correlated to the transfers. It means that more bidding leads to less transfer in the private pension funds 24 . This is a result contrary to the expected sign that happens across individuals in the fixed effect estimations. When we control by time in the between effect estimation, there is no relationship with respect to transfers or competition in the sector. In the between effect estimation, bidding may affect negatively the price but does not influence the incentive to move to the winner of the bid 25 .
The variable sellers as ratio of the funds resulted non-significant but the sign is as we expected. The increase in the number of sellers may increase transfers because the handle of resources assigned for marketing purpose should capture new customers.
The variable return of portfolio resulted non-significant, but for model 4 it was positively correlated to transfers. The more the return the better the incentive to move between private pension funds looking for a suitable portfolio for precautionary savings. The variable � which is the predictor of fee, is removed from the influence of bid, resulted significant in the fixed effect estimation (Model 2). The higher the price charged to manage funds, the greater incentive to move from one private pension fund to another which is contrary to the expected. Then competition is not influenced by our adjusted price and bid.
23 Also Haussman test is run to test for random effect. Like in the previous estimation, we have discarded any possibility if randomness in the estimation. 24 This is a proxy variable of competition that is affected positively with biding. The financial literature claims that there should be a positive relationship between bid and transfers (competition). 25 We should mention a limitation here. We can control of bidding but not for individual movements. The estimation of transfer is at the aggregate level due to the lack of available information. 2 is very low, but our purpose is to find the determinants of bidding instead of forecasting the number of transfers in the private pension funds. We also missed some observation because it is a two-step regression that considers residuals of previous estimation.
Conclusions
In this article, we have tested the determinants of fee or price charge by private pension funds and the determinants of transfer in this financial system. We have found that there is a significant and negative effect of bid on the private pension fund's fee. However, there is not any incentive to transfer to the private pension funds.
Despite the drop in fees because of bidding, there is not any incentive to move because the demand for private pension funds not only depends on price but more on other relevant variables like return of portfolio, services and institution's prestige. Our study goes along the line with Bernstein et al. (2006) who tested a similar study for a Chilean database. We have used a sample of ten Latin American countries where the bidding effect pushes down prices but has not any effect on transfer and competition in the Private Pension Fund System.
We have also find interesting results that can be done for future research. The fact that informality influence negatively coverage of private pension funds is important to evaluate. Countries like Peru and Bolivia have this problem that may be a barrier to drop fees and improve consumer's welfare. Efficiency of Private Pension funds is also an important topic to do the future assessment as well, given the different regulations that have been implemented in the region.
Our finding can be used by the regulator in order to proceed with the right assessment of any regulation in the private pension funds. Besides the problem of the effect of bid, we also found that there are some caveats in the system, which need to be fixed. The problem of coverage and competition is still a lack in the precautionary savings system.
